
Sample Schedule [Event Date/Event Name]
*Blue text reveals questions and FYI’s that we commonly ask or review during scheduling

FRIDAY

2:00pm Early crew arrives to check-in and setup meeting room. *(Sending an early team is highly recommended. Will

you be sending an early team)?

4:00pm Whole group arrives at RM. (Will you be arriving in a bus, or in cars? And if in a bus, will it be dropping off, or

staying on site)?

5:00pm Dinner. (Promptness for each meal is very important because we serve in shifts)

6:00pm Organized Group Mixer Games

7:00pm Session

10:00pm Dodgeball Tournament (Gym) or a Campfire

10:45pm Snacks. Will the snacks be in your meeting room, or at your tables in the Dining Hall?(Please note that food and

drink is allowed in every meeting room with the exception of Meeting Rooms H, K, or either of the Gyms).

11:00pm In Bunks. Quiet Hours are from 11pm to 7am and all activities must be moved indoors by that time. By midnight,

everyone needs to be in their Lodging area for the night.

SATURDAY

7:15am Staff Prayer

8:00am Breakfast

9:00am Family Groups / Prayer Experience

11:00am Physical Challenge. (Do you want to do activities led by RM staff)?

12:00pm Lunch

12:45pm Group Pic and Skit Drawing

1:00pm Afternoon Options

Challenge Adventure Run (1-3)(40 people max). (Do you want to do activities led by RM staff)?

Camp Store (2:30-4:30) (times vary)

Football Game in field (3:00-4:30)

Board Games

5:00pm Dinner

5:30pm Talent Show Prep

7:00pm Session

9:30pm Snacks. Will the snacks be in your meeting room, or at your tables in the Dining Hall?

10:00pm Games/Trivia/Talent Show in Meeting Room

12:00am In Bunks (proceed quietly). Quiet Hours begin at 11pm.

SUNDAY

7:15am Leaders Prayer

8:00am Breakfast

8:30am Checkout. Checkout of lodging areas and move luggage to cars, or bus, (or to a pavilion if a bus will be arriving

later for pickup).

9:15am Session

12:00pm Lunch

2:00pm Depart
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